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STAINLESS CUTLERYTHE MISFIT v.

When You Think of Flour I!

By JANE PHELPS

Every housewife should have a variety
Libtrty Theatre

"Main Street" with all In flavor
and rural charm, the peculiarities, hu-

mor. Dolgnanclea, high and low spots,

of this J
Cutlery Jwar in her house. StainlessCtMlfFiH XLM lhcr leave him," Craur said, then with

Systematically. Craig Harper et a shrug went about his business. IVt VVl a

genius in "Main Street," which opens
about finding .Natalie, Heveriy Bam Natalie Had iook. a snau". . .

iihpr,v Theatre for Retain Its Luster Under

any and all Conditions

SAY EXCHANGE!

As good as the best and better than
most. Guaranteed to please you.
Only $6.90 a barrel.

See Us First, We Can Save You Money.

Wire Fence at Carlot Prices AH Next

sho looked shabby. I'erliapa she, erly Rain. lord aald. When Craig nau ' Florence Vldor.. not working, would he more taken her for that lonii ride Into hel"'. ""J Inand Blue
Willi.,, to lls.en to him. He w. real- - country .he had taken especial pain. V1"?",Main b treet. in
ly Intrigued with Natalie, perhaps with her toilet, had worn the best '"""."JjSinclair Lewis wu the monote so than he ever had been with .he had. Her office drew had be-- ;

book published indiscussed ever
a woman. Had he divorced Horace come worn, her whole appearance
he probably would have tried to per- - suggested poverty lo one who had America, not excepting tncle Torn,

Hut Horace Crandell's Cabin: it dealt with the life of themade her to marry him. In only known her an
Does not stain or blacken fruit, and the longer it a uw

h- -r ,u .1 nonllmn th.'.l wh Im. u.. ewinisltelv .ireed and groom- - small town anu arousea more Pinmeai
the better it is liked. See our Window Display 0f fljpro and con than anything of its kindand be had floured utino-.e-possible

famous cutlery. You will be delighted with i

ft ceil.

ccssary.
Train wa not different "from

many wealthy young ni( n. In that he
bad an idea he could buy what be
wanted. Natalie had repulsed him,
refm. d to listen, been affronnd.
Hut If things were going badly with
her she inli;ht bo more untenable.

It is a long time since the screen
has seen anything like the ensemble
of actors assembled In "Main Street"

distinguished cast that gives life
and dasb to the action. Think of
these players all being lfi one picture:
Florence Vidor, Monte Blue. Harry
Myers. Noth Beery, Louise Fazenda,
Itobert Cordon. Josephine Crowell.

Craig Harper f a lover of
beauty, and Natalie's unusual type
had appealed strongly to him. Hut
I raiR bad only teen that beauty
amid luxurious surroundings, in-

creased by ex'iulslte care and diess-In- g

save only Hie iwo or three
time, he had taken her motoring af-

ter she left iinmri' And even then ChurchiM Hardware CoHarper recalled her love of aFarm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland

Gordon Griffith, Otis Harlan and Alangood lime, he r confession Hint she her plain suit had ueen well tailored,
felt smothered in her husband's her accessories In perf-- ct taste, and THE WINCHESTER STORE
home; her animation wnen witn mm sun rresn. mis g gin

Hale.
The story is familiar to many: Carol

Kennicolt, her revolt against what she
finds in Gopher Prairie, a Main Street

at all Hints, save durfnu) Hint lust woman wheeling the baby had lost
her attraction fur Harper, at least
for the present.

Natalie had grave reason to look
'.vorried. Etta waa now about, able
to attend to her own household. Na
tulie knew Clyde could not afford a

town, ner atienipiB 10 maae 11 in witu
the ideas she baa acquired from books
and college, her fight. The picture

cause shine through every glimpse NO TIME TO HUNT for a J
or ciruz store when riJJof it.

moior ride home, when she had ao
angrily repulseu him. He would find

' her again, and perhaps she would
be kinder,

f.'raig went to the boarding house
Xatalie had made her home when lie
last saw her. but they could give
him no inlormuilon. He figured she
would noi have gone for from the
locality, and often lingered in I he

snouia oe seen oy everyone, lor u .., UTecVaa" is the most
Street is a little world, and the world with agonizing intesnntl ej

deadly nausea and prostrating d3maid permanently: she had heard I

is composed of nothing but Main important picture ever made.

FULL FASHIONED HOSE CHAMBERLAIN
them plari to have a woman one day

week to do the heavy cleaning, and
I ;t l a would do the rest. Kven should

THE NEW GARDNER CAR
B BEARING CRANKSHAFT

The Only Car with One-Yea-r Guarantee
Lst us take you for a rids in the new RADIO 8PECIAL. It will

convince you it's the best car made
Touring 11183
Radio 6pcial I'M Equipped
Sedan 11680

COLIC and DIARRHol
Streets.

I'raiae Is due the able direction by
Harry Beaumont, and to Jutien Joseph-son- ,

who wrote the scenario.
vicinity hoplug to meet her. Vet In she remain for a time longer with- - I C 1YI LLt I

gives instant warmth, comfort ix
Heavy silk, line guage full fashion-

ed hose for at Cair--
s where you

save.
o

tram pain, never hue,

was chance, after all. that threw 'out wages. Natalie felt It would be
her In his way. i an imposition, that with the high

Natalie was fond of wheeling the cost of food Clyde could hardly make
baby on sunny days, and often spent j ends meet as it was.
hours in the street with her. I n- - j The thought of leaving her

she one day went farther ful harbor made tier almost ill. Sim- -

Coupe .11360 It means leaving my mother, fc

Antlers Theatre
A party Is in progress. Present

are unshackled females with butter-
fly souls, debutantes in daring cos-

tumes, carmined chorus girls with

haps It would be the wise ttui;
Will you advise me?L.C. GOODMAN

Dealer for Douglas County 1 1 2 N. Jackson St. Ilian usual, her thouchfs on Horace, pie as Ktta's home was, It was filled
IM EARNTiwllh love and happiness some of

in tamest: res, i belicvttkd
would be wise to take the trip A

can leave your mother. Then!

ADVICE
TO THE

LOVELORN
by

MRS. ELLSBURY

(Address all communications
to Mrs. Ellsbury, care of

DKHCKNIIAIST OF PKII.Wr.
IN UM ANdKI.KS

be a reason why he has not iikaj
to marry him. Perhaps he tkiil

Undo who resides here.
Mrs. Seahury and Iwo brother,

liohert and Alexander (lollndo, both
of San Francisco, are

of the Oakland founder,

has not enough to provide the k

which flowedN over upon Natalie's ln- - through flames and attended bytroubled soul. aitrl cavaliers and sleek parlor py--
If I could have beenHorace and dlincin nMle t0Ili8 and tw0

alone even poor like they are we ca,.Ht gnUKR,e pUppipad gayestwould have been happy, she said or-- - ,hera a , gwiftie Forbes
,',',h Vn".iH ?Ti A" ,12 olor, Swanson) the most vivid char-- h

i .eh , Ml ,V'd ..f 5 . . ' in "ToU1gal Daughters" . Sam

and houses made people happy!" 1" tl Antlers Theatre tonight.
, rouiul Iwuishieni is swifta mov-t- rYet at limes' she sighed longingly ln tory f whenuat happens.nm, or h- - iri.. t whi.--

feeling rad and depressed. So absorb-
ed wuu she that she did nol oliserve
t rail! Harper as he Blared In nmnze-me-

at her and the yonna babe. He
knew it for a young child because
of the wuy It lay low in the carriage,
and a louv, low whistle escaped him
as she went, slowly by on the oppo-
site side of the street.

Craig had not been looking for
Natalie: he had been looking ufter
some pronerly he owned in the
neighborhood. He started toward her,
then wilh a peculiar smile halted.

home he would like to have I(fly AsancltiBd Press.)
I .OH AN'tiKI.KH, f'al., Sept. 18. and is waiting for that n

One of the lineal descendants of lion ihelr mother being, a I'eralla, who any rate the change would be I
l.uls I'eralla, founder of the city of married Francisco Collndo.
Oakland, for whoin the Don Luis It is believed Mrs. Hcahury and her
I'eralla fiesta Is to be held this l,niiii..r r. tiw. .iir..t

tor Dotn oi you, ana you won
find out if you were away fm
other for a time.ills. Recently those Inniofiin, is Airs. vurioii I'erauu uu- - nnls of Don I. she had become accustomed as Hor-- i 'ou?f nen are permitted to carry- -

charge of the Oakland fiesla becan a kn - .a ... i - u.u i latchkevs. keeD their hours,own Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: My little girl
is going to high school this year for KNITTING YARNSPROFESSIONAL CARDS search for Itiemliers nf the P.Tjtlr- - i.,. ... L

' ..itdrink. smoke iM7.7 nnH defy everyPR. M. H. I'LYKH-Chlrop- ratlo Phy family. .
' . .'a , '1 JU' convention revered hv the nld fnsh. the first time. ' I want her to look

lis w. In M . ., , K -slclsn Beautiful range of colors In nJFor "Swiftie" nice and like the other girls, but don t
radiant, gerniantown, three fciu.anii.N ."in. 11 in imn'W, lir wrju (Hlllliuu UiariMieill 111 HIT nilSOailOB! " "

SOAP SPECIALS Sc on: "No wonder she left Horace If house. Hut. most of all, Natalie long- - Forbes in "Prodigal Daughters," it know much about it. Ian you helpDr. Killth Wllzel, Osteopathic, phy
alrlsn. 3u2 Perkins Hldg. phone I!3. ony, and art wool. Get that tJKan. it doesn t seem like her. She

Carr s where you save.
0

ADDITION MADE TO

DIC. r. O. STAPH AN, rhirnpralic
specialist. Settle Hotel, Oakland, Ore.

Palm and Olive soap, Tic; S"c dozen, spurned me quick enough, hut
iimreJIenis as l'almolive, same baps-c- an It be that it Is Horace's.

ne bar. We also have a line of big and she it; keeping it from him? ?l
bais of pure soap, made bv l'almolive I1'1" ,u know what happened to make

me any? ANXIOUS MOTHER.
Anxious Mother: A the high

shcool has adopted a uniform dress
for girls your problem ia a compara-
tively simple one. With comfortable,
neat shoes, a simple winter coat and
hat, your daughtetr has all the ward-
robe that ia necessary.

MAMOXIC CBEI

ed for Horace; and as. the days and means the "end of the world," in a
weeks had passed, that longing had manner that will thrill the audience,
grown until ii was a steady ach! j

a pain. Majestic Theatre
I To Re rnntlnited. JJodolph Valentino in "Blood and

"""" " Sand" his first Paramount picture
VIKXNA YOI'TM ADMITS starring vehicle which will be the

S MAHItlAt.KS "' at the Majestic Theatre tonight,
portrays a Spanish "ace," a bull- -

t o. al 5r 65c doz. Oaiiueal. Verbena.
Engineers Stewart and EaIIKAHKII SIMlAV SI'IKMII,

ASStK'l.l Tl 41 VK.tlLS have completed the plat il
second addition to the MaioniiJ

tery in Edenbower and the a

Hose, Hardwaier coco, Klderflower,
I'lHk flower, nd (leranluiii. We guar-
antee lis purity; see the sosp and
you'll realize I lie values. We also
have uns. orungea, olives and cu-
cumber shapes ami compositions at
our special 5c bar; 55c do.. You can

(Intrriiiittonal Serviee fighter who has risen to the same pop- -ttiit. rniillnnal s

III NTINCTON, W. V.. Sept. 18. j will soon be opened and madVIKXNA, Se pt. is. Milan Pi'tro--1 ularily ln his profession as that en- -
of the cemetery. The new tnufA record ihne is believed to be un-- j vie. a country youth, arraigned be- - joyed by "liabe" Ruth, Eddie lilcken-c(iial- b

d in Hie I'nlled Slates has Just fore the Judge for blKiuny, confessed backer, Jlmmie Murphy nnd Charlesmat ne nau married rour girls ana Paddock in theirs.
tains about four acres andM

rectly to the west of thtia!

burying grounds. It Is Ini
location and a' number of t

vide shade and add to tluM

YES MELONS

And Plenty of Them

and right at their be.t. Stand 1

ml. south of Dlllard.

Rice Brothers

sixteen miudie-age- u women.
get these Specials at t air's where been made by .1. R. Potts, of the
you save. Rooming houses use these Fifth Avenue Hapllst church here,
soaps In big quantities, so can private who has been relieved at his own

gent request of the presidency of the
o (luyan.lolte Hapllst Sunday Si houl

As "Juan Gallardo," an idol of Spain,
Mr. Valentino is called endearingly by
the bullring crowds, "Espada," orAUXILIARY TO MEET

ance of tho grounds. Th s

Dear Mrs. Ellsbury: Like just
about everyone who writes to you I
have a problem to solve that seems
too big for me. I have been going
with a man for a long time, and I
really love liini, and would be happy
to marry him nnd have a home. There
is no reason why we could not marry
except that he has never asked me.
He talks sometimes about marriage
in rather an abstract way, but never
has directly asked me to marry him,
although I really think be loves me.
What shall I do? I do npt want to
give him up, neither do I waut to go
on this way. Still if he does not in-

tend to marry me we should not be go

quite deep and little rockii4"spade," that being the type of ace
inter for considered particularly lucky in An- -

association. He has been president, Tho first meeting of theMM I A I, Mavs HI! AVHl
I Itll.M Al; IK' ( llui.K lered. making; the ground Mcontinuously lor 4t years, being se-- ,hB Anviilarv ni ho hiH at uaiusia. the purpose. The addition nlevied each year. His resignation th. Arniory Tuesday evening .Sept .IK.

vide approximately 3,400 ita!Thiu lu an ln,,,rt..n n.,u,lin un.l ull
burial lots.

o
Hon recently held and II. E. Jackson. mv,WTI, arp ,.,,,, IO aIlend.
president of the Hank of Millon. was Mlss LETTIA AUKAMS. Pres.
appointed a his micr.Hnitr.

A. S. FRET A S0S1

DUTY OF PUBLIC

10 SEE FILM
GOLDEN WEDDING FETE

fnr AsMii-ii- I ,
NAHVIK. Sept. H.

Never ask a Laplander finw many
reindeer he owns, is the Inlilal bit

f advice which Dr. W. H. Ilaull of
Halllmole has to ofii r llaveleis who
wander off the biali n path and In-

vade the primitive territory occupied
by the l.unlnuder Tills question is
equal lo asking an Aim ilcau Ihe slue

YIELDS HAPPINESS RULE
C. W. B. MEETING

The Christian Workers' Hand willAUTO TOP WORK 'i ing together so long. I have been ln-- j Are ready to furnish all ti
vited lo go to California to spend the i

rough and dressed lumber i
winter wttn some friends: shall I go? bers. Price right.Furniture I'pholstcrlnf

KemakiiiK Mattresses
C. M. Jonee Auto Top 8hop

meet Tuesday evening In tho M. K. tlntei national News K. rvlco
church. North. Instead of the Christian LIMA, Ohio, Sept. Ik. "To bo

as formerly announced. Tho P.v tliroughout married life, just look
subject for Ihe evening will be "Jap- - "n the bright side and overlook tho
mi." t Ithincs that vex and worry."

of his salary, or the evlent of his
Winchester and North Jackson and bonds. Hlehes Hy THOMAS Nl'NAN

Nobody who sees 'Human Wreck- -' RELIABLE TAILORPhone measured In rein- -
V holdings In slocks

4tl k ulili Hie Laps are
MI.M'WKI'1-V'''''r- ; ,,,w This is Ihe advice given bv Mr. and age,' the Mrs. Wallace Held nicture..t M. .1...

Mrs. Andrew 1,. Kesler. widely knowu on the c..ni,.r.- .. .n... 1.S""!V in, in, in,- III'UI,,
oi i ho Antic circle, have as r.lKMi TI At lints (jATIIF.lt INT. J. H. BERNIER We Do Alteratloa,.,. i.. , iv. i. ....... ' .... t ... : " p"w- -

Cleaning and Pream
We mike Ladies' Suit

Men's Suits

Phone 149

many ai ;'..imiii atiltnul.. lint they dis-
like l.ill.lni: about their wialth. (llv fn s I

" " " "pinra. near one. .irr. er ami great purpose, is likely toand Mrs. Kesler recently celebrated ever be tricked into Ihe dope hahlt.
IS. their golden wedding anniversary.) On trickery, as the stni-- ..lom-iv--SAN FltANl'ISCO. ( al. Sept. Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Door Umpqua Hot

?,;.. ui.on'and v;.,,:;ed here 7,r ;'!"" Mrs. Kesler is 68 years shows, the peddlers and hlcher.nnand Oakland. Oil., for Ihe of age Of 12 children born to them dealers depend in making victims toannual Institute of the bay section of eight are livinir.
tlom lavnlloti, so they are able to
carry on their Hie in northern
Sweden much as their ancestors did

wnom tney may sell ihe narcotics.Ihe California Teachers' association. . n.

SURVEYORS
Licensed Engineers

EPP3TEIN c STEWART
M North Jacksoa

Phone 87

so It is well that the tricks of thisi . I... h. 1.1 l...P ..1 1.. l ....... '
MAMA DOLLS' ' mm in vr.ini.iini iirni.

ber according to an an.. Roseburg Scottsburg Staginouncemeiit made lo re by K. (i. firld-- l Put-- the children a "mama" doll,
ley. secreiary-treasure- r of the or- - ('..ris have a complet line of good PHONE f

rcniuncs ano. i in ir villages are ex
treinelv primitive and mobile. Kami
lies follow their flocks Into 111.

mountains In the summer and wan
di r uain into ihe lowlands in 111.

winter.
One elderlr Laplander told Dr

LEE C. GOODMAN, Prop.
moderately priced.

- ' "'!-- . "in mania doll.ee lii Oakland. Secretary lirid-- i DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
; ley staled.

READ DOWN READ UP
DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

V. S. Weather Utireau, local office,
Kosi burg. Oregon, H hours ending 5

SILK HOSE WON'T RUN
Miles

Cnntl with gtc,v prtde thai be lis a '
sun lit lug in Ameriia who recently
c'oi. d w ith an etreiin lv ttcalthy
Kill amid uini-tie- h. r The toting'

m.

UMPQUA HOTEL
"Roseburg's VlnesC
NEW AND MODERN

The people ot Douglas ttounty
re iJTlted to make their head-

quarters here.
W. J WKAVKR. Prop.

Precipitation in In, and Hundredth
He hate a special silk hose so

ilrtatcd as to make runners almost 1m-- I

possible. Hut tins hose at Carr's lor
$1 i:i and get a hose that will Inst.

Fare

0.25
.30
.45
.50

1.05
1.25

Mile
0
5
8

14
17
32
33

Time
7:30
7:40
7:55
8:10
8:20
8:50
9:00

Time
4:00
3:50
3:40
3:30
3:20
2:60
2:40

76
71

68
62
59
44
33

awful trarficare exposed, along with
the showing Bf the suffering and ab-
ject misery that the habH Inevitably
entails. The danger, it seems can he
averted only at the begininng of
each individual case, which makes
Imperative the educational need in
relation to the drugs and those who
sell them.

Mrs. Reid has been splendidlybrave in giving this production 10
the world. Thinking about the
cumulative good that il will do. the
picture seems to be something lo be
classed among the greatest recent
benefits to humanity. The wife or
tVnllace Keid showed great courage
in dealing with the problem thatwas hers when her struggle to save
the gifted actor first stirred the
American public to Interest and sym-
pathy. We may be sure that it has
not been a easy matter for hr to
give in picture form the vivid storv
of the pitiful experiences; h r
"f 'l"ty and her zeai in this great

lit
46

0
0

.4S

lilulicst tempeiature yesterday ..
l.ot.c.t te.uperature last night...Proc ipitai ion last 24 hours
Total prerip. since first of month
Normal precip. for this month..
Total precip, from Sept. 1, li'S2,

I .a )i l.tioli T w.is sert lug as clui'iifenr
when he ami his emploter's daut:h-I'-

hecan-.- enamored of each ether
and f n mi accoininoilallni; Juntlee
of ihe pence 1'cfore ihe angry father
i. ill. lit up wllh them.

TOY TELEPHONES

SIIFIK SWIMTOI WITH
liFyl FN'IS LOCKS

ROSEBURG
WINCHESTER

WILBUR
SUTHERLIN
OAKLAND

YONCALLA
DRAIN

Office at Fay' Drug
Store

ELKTON
SCOTTSBURG

Connects with North
and South Bound
Stage at Roseburg.

Intornil lonsl Newt 1 10 dale
LONDON. Sept. if - Rudolph Val-- : Aver, precip. from Sept. 1. 1S77..

elllilio. Ileilil:lt ing In London ha Total defli lenev from Sent 1

2.60
4.25

55
76

10:00
11:00

1:30
12:30

! en innnil.it
!'slth fl;.pp
I'" would pu

Connects with lj
Lake Stage at 5

A ili -- k phone, vcrv veil niade. nm.
jCial.-i-

l hell nm:s when r. letter ho.ik
l pulled. Cct theni at i .im'h for Sc.
'Ihe childteu will "plat e'lune" bt Ihe

d with reiiuests from .:..
rs tor locks of his hur. Ater. pre. ip. for 46 wet seasons,
al It hate been halder (Sept. to Mav. inclusive)

Connect with boat at ;

Scottsburg for Gar-
diner and Reedsport.

Fare 75e
its burg on Tueeoer nif he had Fair to"i ht and Wednesilavtiaii I:. ib

ii'inph-i- l with i.torv r.lioitr If thct h t s Baturosy'"' Wl I.I.I v( HKI.L. Obse'rviT.

Tubby's Got A Girl ! Tubbys Got A Girl !

Tii; . . , .
By WINNER

MOW NOUA1& MAM I 1CHESTER PF Af) THAT AlilTF TO
' rA GIVE THAT THE SCHOOL OR I'LL

Imagine the Difference

That on ounce or two of

dirt will make in the cloth

of a suit or dress. That is

the average taken from

most garments.
Let us show you the

TUBBY

J IJ i n.
x:,

5,5 ' i-
,

--"il .
; '

KWISH SOU

IS R?0
AN'SUGM? IS SWttY

At VUETSISBIOE
AN SO ARE NOU"

Ai
!3 Jlf3 m

TRY OUR WAY

Phone 277 Our Auto Will Call jw
-.--


